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Where are we going today?
o IUPUI University Library as an 
institution
o Models Collaboration
o External-Outside IUPUI
o Internal-library teams, other 
IUPUIers
o Funding
o Technical aspects-CONTENTdm
o Future 
General notions about partnerships
o Why collaborate?
o Past positive experiences
o Funding
o Other resources, expertise, material
o Mission
o Finding partners
o Cultural institutions in our area
o Groups within the university
Digital Library Initiatives
o IUPUI University Library Mission 
Statement
o Digitization through the years
o Model for Partnership
o How to make a collaboration 
work
o The Digital Collections of IUPUI 
University Library
o Technical Side-Working with 
partners
IUPUI University Library mission statement
o To promote excellence in 
learning
o To serve as the gateway to 
information vital to research in 
scholarship
o To create unique scholarly 
resources with an emphasis on 
philanthropic studies, IUPUI 
generated research, and 
materials related to Central 
Indiana
Creation of unique scholarly resources
o In 1996 University Library formed 
a partnership with the IUPUI 
Geology Department and the 
Center for Earth and 
Environmental Science to begin 
digitizing aerial photography for 
counties within the Metropolitan 
Statistical area (9 counties 
surrounding Marion County).
The Electronic Atlas of Central Indiana
o In 1999 University Library 
received a two year grant from 
the Indianapolis Foundation to 
create the Electronic Atlas of 
Central Indiana.
The Electronic Atlas of Central Indiana
o Laid the groundwork for our 
digitization plan
o University Library began to acquire 
hardware and software
o Had an established internal 
partnership with the Geology 
Department 
o Seek external collaborations
Model for partnership: rule of thumb
“We have the 
Technology, they 
have the stuff.”
Indianapolis History Project
o In 2004, IUPUI partnered with the 
Indiana State Library and the 
Marion County Public Library to 
digitize various collections that 
pertained to the Indianapolis 
Area
o Sanborn Maps/Baist Atlases
o Indianapolis City Directories
o Original State Plat Books
o Various Books that pertain to 
Indianapolis
2005 LSTA grant cycle
o In 2005 University Library 
received LSTA funding to 
collaborate with Indiana 
University, The Historic 
Landmarks Foundation, and the 
Indiana State Archives to create 
online digital collections. 
Digital Collections of IUPUI University Library
http://www.ulib.iupui.edu/digitalcollections/home.html
Digital Collections page
Partners page
Indianapolis Sanborn Collection
Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana
Collection page
CONTENTdm
Are we there yet?
o Established Partnership
o Selected Collection to be 
digitized
o Secured funding
o Everyone understands the 
expectations of the project
o How do we work with our 
partners to sort through the 
technology issues- digitization 
and metadata creation?
Internal model for partnership: DLT and BAMS
o Team structure
o CONTENTdm
o Cost effective
o Employs Standards
o Dublin Core
o Controlled vocabulary
o Staff familiarity
o METADATA!!!
o Bibliographic and Metadata Services as 
metadata creators
o Bibliographic and Metadata Services as 
metadata consultants
Traditional cataloging skills
o Ability to use standards to create 
representation (bibliographic record) of 
an item (book, map, web site, realia)
o Understanding of bibliographic record
o Understanding of controlled vocabulary
o Understanding of classification systems
o Thorough understanding of ILS
o Skill in using bibliographic utility and 
other bibliographic databases
o Organization of information
Model for partnership: metadata creators
o ContentDM
o Dublin Core
o Art and Architecture Thesaurus
o Library of Congress Subject Headings
o Library of Congress Authorities File
o BAMS created guide
→
Indianapolis Sanborn Map Collection
Map closeup
Acquisition station
Model for partnership: CONTENTdm
JPEG2000
o DLT scan and batch uploads 
maps with template information 
included
o Each copy cataloger has her 
own Acquisition Station where 
she re-imports image into 
Acquisition station, adds 
metadata, uploads updated 
record
o Uploaded record awaits editing 
in staging area
o Metadata editor edits, approves 
and runs collection index’
o Items added to collection
MrSid
o DLT scans and places maps in 
network folder, also creates 
thumbnails for maps
o Each copy cataloger has her 
own Acquisition Station where 
she imports url to full resolution 
image and thumbnail into 
Acquisition station, adds 
metadata, uploads new record
o Uploaded records awaits editing 
in staging area
o Metadata editor edits, approves 
and runs collection index’
o Items added to collection
Sanborns Maps: Then and Now
Model for partnership: metadata consultant
o Historic Landmarks Foundation
o Metadata
oDublin Core usage
oField name, order, properties
oControlled vocabularies
oGeneral standards
oDatabase setup→ Website setup
o Technology
oLaptop
oHigh speed connection
oNetwork permissions
Indiana Historic Architecture Slide Collection
Models for partnership examples recap
o DLT technology, DLT metadata, outside 
“stuff”
o DLT technology, BAMS metadata, outside 
“stuff”
o DLT technology, BAMS and DLT metadata
consultation, outside “stuff”, outside 
metadata creation
o DLT technology, DLT metadata, IUPUI “stuff”
o IUPUI Special Collections technology, IUPUI 
Special Collections “stuff”, IUPUI Special 
Collections metadata (same is true for 
Herron Art School collections)
Our partnerships and funding
o IUPUI Image Collection – Medical School and other schools
o Indiana Supreme Court Collection – Indiana Historical Bureau
o Indiana Historic Architecture Slide Collection – Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana, 
funded by LSTA grant
o Philanthropic Resources Online (PRO) – Philanthropic Studies Library (internal partner)
o Historic Indiana Map Collection – IU Bloomington, Connor Prairie, Indiana State Library, 
funded by the Indianapolis Foundation
o Indiana Historic Sites and Structures Inventory – Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana
o Indianapolis Sanborn Collection – Indiana State Library, funded by the Indianapolis 
Foundation
o War of 1812 Collection – Indiana State Library
o Plat Books of Indiana Counties – Indiana State Library, funded by the Indianapolis 
Foundation
o Governor Morton Telegraph Books – Indiana State Archives, funded by LSTA grant
o Historic Atlas Collection – Indiana State Library, Indianapolis – Marion County Public Library 
(IMCPL), IUPUI University Library
o Indianapolis City Directories – Indiana State Library, IMCPL, funded by the Indianapolis 
Foundation
o Irish Newspaper Collection – IUPUI School of Liberal Arts
o Niles Wishard Scrapbook – Indiana Medical History Museum
o American Turner Topics – Supported by the Hoyt-Reichmann fund
Conclusion
o Plans for the future:
o Automation
o New projects, new partnerships
o Publicity for collections
o Migration of older collections
o Challenges for the future:
o Funding competition
o Remaining innovative
o Longevity
